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Adv ortislag H»tos Reasonable.

My Stock, Sholor, Hughs & Sholor^
Communications ol a personal

character charged for as advertise¬
ments.

Obituary notices, cards of thanks
and tributos of respect, olther by
individuals, lodgos or churches, aro
charged for as for advertisements at
rato of ono cont a word. Cash must
accompany manuscript, and all such
notices will bo marked "Adv." tn
conformity with Federal ruling on
such matters.

WALHALLA, S. C.
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The Story of
Our States
By JONATHAN BRACE
I.-DELAWARE

TO DELE-
W A It fl

falls the honor
of being the
first of tho
original thir¬
teen states.
December 7,

1787, it officially adopted the Con¬
stitution und thus was made a
beginning of our present Federal
government. According to the
seventh article of the Constitu¬
tion, however, lt was necessary
for niue states to ratify lt before
it actually came Into force. So
lt was not until the following
June, by which time eight other
states had accepted the Consti¬
tution, that the United States of
America actually came Into be¬
ing.
The early history of Delaware

was a varied one. It started in
1638 when a smalt party of
Swedes settled at the mouth of
the Delawaro river and called lt
Now Sweden. In 1055, Peter
Stuyvesant, the governor of the
Dutch colony of New Nether¬
lands, annexed this territory. But
lt did not long remain Dutch,
for In 1004 the English took
possession. Wheo Pennsylvania
was deeded to William Penn he
desired access to the seacoast
and at his urgent request Dela¬
ware was transferred to Penn's
proprietorship. From the be¬
ginning oí the eighteenth cen¬
tury, however, Delaware had Its
separate legislature, and at the
time of the Revolution lt be¬
came an independent state.
Delaware ls next to the small¬

est of our states, having an area
of only 2,370 square miles. Its
participation In presidential elec¬
tions ls limited to three electors.
This ls arranged according to
population. Each state ls entitled
to the same number of presiden¬
tial electors as lt luis members
of congress, so the Influence of
the different states In voting for
the President varies from Dela¬
ware's three electors to New
York's 15.
As to the derivation of the

name Delaware, this was appro¬
priately given to tho state from
the river, which In turn was
named after the bay and the bay
was culled Delaware in honor of
Lord Delaware, who was gover¬
nor of the Virginia colony In
1010.
(© by McClura Nowupapor .Syndicat».)

Kile** Voluntary Bankruptcy.
(Farm and Factory. 17th.)

Papers asking for bankruptcy pro
coedings were voluntarily filed by
F. C. Ayer, of Seneca, in tho United
States Court for the Western Dis¬
trict of South Carolina in tlreenville
Monday. Mr. Ayer took this step af¬
ter mature consideration and believ¬
ing it to bo the proper manner in
which to best serve his creditors.

Mr. Ayer caine to .Seneca one year
ago and has proven one of the most
popular business men of our town.
We trust thal hi* financial embar¬
rassment is only temporary, and th u
he will remain in Seneca.

"CASCABETS" IF SICK,
BILIOUS, HEADACHY.

To-night sure! Let a plonsant,harmless Casca rot work while you
sleep and have your liver active,head clear stomach sweet and bow¬
els moving regular by morning. No
griping or Inconvenience, io, 25 or
f»0-cent boxos. Children lovo this
candy cathartic, too.-adv.

Tho Creator Shame.

Wifo: "Aron't you positively
ashamed that your wifo and daugh¬
ter are all out at tho elbows?"
Hub: "Nope. But I am ashamed

that thoy are all out at the knees."

WAS KILLED ON MCCLURE FARM

Negro Killed Waa Himself Resting
Under Murder Charge.

(Anderson Mail, 17 th.)
Tom McCoy, colored, was shot and

instantly killed this morning at the
farm of Wm. T. McClure, and Pearl
Anderson, a negress, is being hold,
charged with the crime. Tho facts
in the case, as told by tho wifo of
McCoy and the woman charged with
the crime, seem to denote that the
killing was preceded by a very boat¬
ed argument, the end of which was
the fatal shooting. From tho state¬
ments mads by the accused and the
wife of the deceased, it scorns that
Tom McCoy and his wife wero re¬

turning to their house for dinner
and passed through the yard of tho
home of Pear) Anderson. They stop¬
ped to draw a bucket of water from
tho well, and Pearl Anderson engag¬
ed Tom McCoy in an argument. Tho
argument ondod with the shooting.

Poarl Anderson stated that McCoy
had drawn a pistol and was advanc¬
ing toward her when she fired tho
shotgun. The ontiro charge from the
singlo-barrel shotgun took effect In
McCoy's body, penetrating the lungs.

Pearl Anderson was arrosted and
brought to the Anderson county jail.

Was Under Murder Charge.
Tom McCoy's death marks the end

of the murder case in which he is
named as defendant. Tho case in
question is the one in which ho is
charged with tho murder of Jim
Snipes, an aged negro driver of a

wagon, which was overturned nour
Gluck Mill last year.

The first of this crime was known
when the wagon load of cotton was
found, upset on the side of the road.
Investigations revealed tho fact that
tho wagon had been hit by a truck,
and that the old negro man was
smothered under tho load of cotton.
Tom McCoy was named as defend¬

ant In the case, and his doath now

naturally ends that case.
Thc verdict of the coroner's Jury

was that Tom McCoy came to his
death from gunshot wounds received
at the hands of Pearl Anderson.

ASPIRIN
Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Warning! Unless you seo the name
"Hayer" on package or on tablets you
aro not getting genuine Aspirin, pre¬
scribed by physicians for twenty-one
years and proved safe by millions.
Take Aspirin only as told in theBaydr package for colds, headache,
neuralgia, rheumatism, earache,
toothache, lumbago and for pain.
Handy tin boxes of twelve Hayer Tab¬
lets of Aspirin cost few cents. Drug¬
gists also sell larger packages. Aspi¬
rin is tho trade mark of Hayer Manu¬
facturo of Monoaeeticacidester of
Salicylicacid.-adv.

Mrs. Mary Qulllian Death

Tugaloo Tribune, loth.)
Mrs. Mary Qui'lian, widow of tho

late Dr. J. Wiley Qulllian, died :\t
Gainesville, Ca., on Feb. 21st.

Mrs. Qulllian is remembered by
many of the residents of Westmin¬
ster. The family lived here from
1800 to I SOO, and the doctor prac¬
ticed medicine hero, ran a drug store
and hotel. He built the house where
Marshall Abbott now lives, known
as the Oconoo Hospital building, in
the year 1 8fi:*.

Mrs. Qulllian was . daughter of
the late Salathlel Martin, of Green¬
ville county, and was a member of
the Methodist church.

She died at the home of her oldest
daughter, Mrs. Lalla George, of
Gainesville. Another daughter, Mrs.
Will Porter, also lives at Gainesville.

No Wonna in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with Worms have on un¬

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and aa a
rule, t hr re ls more or I ess stomach disturbance.
GROVES TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu¬larly for two or three weeks will enrich tho blood,
improvo thc digestion, and act ns ageneralStrength¬ening Tonic to tho whole system. Naturo will then
throw off or dispel the worms, end tho Child will bo
la perfect health. Pleasant to take. 60c por bottle.

"Tho Cali of tho Ages.M

(S. C. Knlvorslty Notos.)
Ellison M. Smith, member of thc

sophomore-academic class and Clar-
iosophic Society, will ropresont tho
University of South Carolina at tho
annual State Intor-Colloglato Ora¬
torical Contest to bo hold In Groon-
wood lu April. Tho subject of Mr.
Smith's oration ls "Tho Call of the
Ages.'

----^* -.-

Iks Úntate» That Dst* tot Affect tba Hssi
Because of lt» tonic and laxative effect. LAXA¬TIV« BROMO ou iNiNic is better than ordinaryOvinine and doe» not cause nervouanes- aorringing In head. Remember the full name and
look for thc signature ol i{. W. OUOVH. 30«.

.g. ABE ST II A, IN NEED. .J.
*I* 'I* »I« * 'I* *I« -Ï* **. »I* »I* Hh »I« »I* »I*

There are to-day between one and
a half and two million Armenians,
homeless, half-naked and starving,
scuttorod throughout the Near Ea3t,
tho remnants of the oldest Chris-
Han nation In tho world, whom war
has utterly Impoverished and driven
to despair. They aro still appealing
to us to SUYO thom. We have food;
wo have money; we can do the job.
It is our clear duty to save these,
lost thoy perish.
Wo have folt little of the war. But

with theso pooplo loyalty to the Ideal
they fought for in common with us
has incant the annihilation ot a mil¬
lion mon, women and children. Wo
have found peuce. But with them
the war has never ceased, and to-day
lt is more ruthless than it has over
boon. If wo fought for the security
of the world we have not won until
security bas boon assured theso
faithful peoplo, who wore our allies
In the struggle, and who have found
destitution and hunger and doath
where we have found tranquility and
plenty and contentment.
There is no-need In the world any¬

where Uko this need of tho Armen¬
ians. It ls absoluto, abject misery
from which there is no escape save

through our help. There aro 2">0.-
000 little children in that war-dev¬
astated land who have been ¡the
wards of the American people,
through the Near East Relief, for
the past three years. If our aid !.s
withdrawn, \these children starve.
We have begun the work of saving
them. We must carry lt through.
The appeal of the Near East Relief

j at this Lenten season is for a sacri-
¡flee to save these little children, to
i save this martyred Christian people,
That each man, woman and child
in the United States give of his
plenty that those needy ones may
live. What we waste would do it.
But if, in the spirit of Easter, we
sacrifice something for the sake of
those who have HU fford so much, a
whole nation will be reborn through
us.

(The above appeal came to Tho
Courier too late last week to be re¬
produced at that time. There are
many good peoplo In Oocnee who
have noe yet responded to these ap¬
peals for the starving millions of the
Near East and the European suffer¬
ers. May we not have a contribu¬
tion from you for these worthy
causes, or for one of them?-- Your
contribution will be publicly ac¬
knowledged by us and remittance
made to Stato headquarters In Co¬
lumbia.-Ed. Courier.)

How a Rat Nearly Destroyed
Mrs. L. Bowen's (R. I.) House

'For months we wouldn't go into thc cellar, fear,
lng a big rat. One night it set our whole kitchen on
fire by chewing-matches, lae next day. we got the
ugly thing with Rat-Snap-just one cake." Ratsdry
up and leave no smell. Three sizes: 35c, 65c, $1.23.

Sold and guaranteed by
Barton's Drug Store,

Whitmiro-Marett Hardware Co.

York Teacher Injured In Wreck.

York, S. C., March 17.-Miss Ella
Neely, for more than 20 years one
of the teachers in the Yorkvllle
Graded School, was reported dying
to-night from Injuries received this
morning when Carolina and North¬
western passonger train No. 10
struck the automobile in which she
was riding, the car being driven by
Miss Mary Williams, also a teacher.
Miss Neely had both legs broken be¬
low tho knee, three ribs brokon, and
received many bruises. Miss Wil¬
liams received a deep scalp wound,
necessitating the taking of manyi
stitches. Elvo school children who
were In the rear seat of tho automo¬
bile, escaped with minor bruises.
The accident happened at the Lib¬

erty street crossing, the engine pilot
catching the automobile and carry¬
ing lt about a hundred yards.

Miss Williams, who is prominent
in State U. D. C. circles, saw tho ap¬
proaching train, but was unable *o
stop because of defective brakes, lt
is said.

Britain ls Able to Pay.

Chicago, March 16.-Groat Brit¬
ain has no desire to allow tho Unjtod
States to cancel the Anglo-American
war debt, according to Sir Arthur
Steele-Maltland, M. P., tinder secre¬
tary of state for foreign affairs In
Groat Britain during the war, who is
here to glvo a series of lectures at
Northwestern University,

"Britain Is able to pay hor debts,"
ho said. "Mutual respect does not
como from bogging favors."

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet a remove the
cause. There la only one "Bromo Quinine," E.W.
GROVE'S signature- on the box. 30c.

Tho best ls always the oheapest.
Sometimes the cheapest is the best.
Any way you take it, The Courier
fits the bill. Best and cheapest. It
takes inly $1.00 to get TI:* Courier
for a year, but lt takes thr.t- and in
advance. No credit to anybody.

_V
ONE EXPRESS MAN RELEASED.:

Something of How Express Messen-!
gors Hobbed Government.

Macon, Ga., March 17.-"Will he
ride?" was tho password among ex¬
press messengers, so E. M. Alsa-
brook told a Jury tn Föderal Court
hero to-day, to determino whethor
other messengers to whom express
loot was to bo entrusted, could bo
depended upon to make dollvorios
according to the plans of the alleged
con.-pira tors in wholossalo thefts
from the American Express Co.

"Ho's all right," was on "O. K."
signal that tho party would "do his
part," said Alsabrook.

Alsabrook was ono of tho flvo em¬
ployees of the company to plead
guilty in the trial of 54 mon charged
with conspiracy to steal from tho
express company. He followed C. R.
Brinson to the witness stand, the
latter continuing his testimony of
the day before. Alsabrook said that
ho signed a statement admitting his
guilt, after being undor a Are of
questions In tho ofllce of Superin¬
tendent R. H. May In this city from
?i o'clock ono afternoon until next
morning. At a later conforenco, Al¬
sabrook said, ho was urged by attor¬
neys and his grandfather, tho latter
in tears, to "como clean."

Worked on Hoad.
Alsabrook, who ls only 20, entered

the court room on crutches. Ho said
ho worked In the Montgomery office
of the American Raliway Express
Company before ho went on Ibo road
From Sept. 1, 1018, to April, 1919,
he said he bad a run from Eufala to
Ozark, Ala., and then from Albany,
Ga., to Madison, Fla., on the Atlantic
Coast Line.

Frequently, he said, ho charted
with O. E. Hood, another messenger,
and they conversed about money and
thefts, he said. On one occasion, he
said, ho asked Hood who bo sold to,
and received the reply, "I don't pick
'em." He said he learned who to sell
to from the messengers.
"Was there an particular expres¬

sion used to designate whether you
could deal with certain messen¬
gers?" asked Assistant District At¬
torney E. C. Powers. >

"Yes, sir; we spoko of those as
being "all right."

Guarded by Special Agents.
Macon, Ga., March 17.-Guarded ,by special agents ot the American ¡

Railway Express Co,. W. A. Hughes, jformer messenger of the company,
and government's star witness, took
the witness stand hero this after-.
noon in Federal Court in the trial of
53 of the 64 men indicted by a Fed-,
oral grand Jury on charges of con- jsplracy to rob the company of goods
valued at more than ono million dol- !
lars.
Hosey, Atlanta Merchant, Dismissed.
The number of men on trial In the

Federal Court hero on charges of
conspiracy to rob the American Rail¬
way Express Company of goods to
the value of more than one million
dollars, was reduced from 54 to 5 3 jto-day when Assistant United States
Attorney E. C. Powers dismissed the
charges against W. P. Hosey, A Han-
ta merchant. In dismissing the jcharges against Hosey, Powers made
no explanation. Hosey formerly was

Ian oxpress messenger.
E. M. Alsabrook, former express

messenger, who was one of five of j
the 6 1 men Indicted In connection'!
with tho alleged conspiracy, and who
pleaded guilty, resumed his testi¬
mony to-day. telling of thofts of
small shipments and naming other
defendants, who, he allegod, were
party to tho thofts. Alsabrook to3tl-
llod that one Charley Hunter repoat-
odly came Into the former's express
car when the formor vp.ia a messen¬
ger and looked over goods, some¬
times purchasing something. In ono
caso, Alsabrook said, W. V. Moeks,
one of tho defendants, had como Into
his car and looked over somo ladles'
underwear, but did not buy on tho
complaint that tho price was too
high.

_^ _

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL. APPLICATIONS, as theycannot reach th* «*»t ot tha disease.Catarrh ls a local disease, greatly In¬
fluenced by constitutional conditions, and
In ordar to cur* lt you must take an
Internal remedy. Hall's Catarrh Medi¬
cine la taken Internally and acts thruthe blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system. Hall's Catarrh Medicine was
prescribed by one of the best physiciansIn this country for years. It ls com¬
poned of some of the best tonics known,combined with some of the best blood
?urlflers. The perfect combination of
he Ingredients in Hall's Catarrh Medi¬

cine te what produces such wonderful
resulte in catarrhal conditions Send for
testimonials, free.
r. J. CHENEY Ac CO.. Props., Toledo, O.All Druggists, 7ftc.
Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Tho advertising dopartmont of one
of tho largest promlum stamp bnsl-
nossos In tho United States ls pre¬
sided ovor by a woman, Miss .lano
J. Martin, who worked hor way up
from a salary of $10 por wook to
$10,000 a year.

Chipmunks aro found only In
North America.

Flvo dlfforent kinds of leo havo
boon produced, four of thom hoavlor
than water.-

THE "OLD RELU
THEDFORD'S

t

White Haired Alabama Lady Say
and Go But The "Old Reliai

Came an

Dutton, Ala.--In recommending Thed-
ford's Black-Draught to her friends and

neighbors here, Mrs. T. F. Parks, a well-
known Jackson County lady, said: "I am

getting up in years; my head is pretty
white. I have seen medicines and reme¬

dies come and go but the old reliable
came and stayed. I am talking of Black-
Draught, a liver medicine we have used
for years-one that can be depended up¬
on and one that will do the work.

"Black-Draught will relieve Indigestion
and constipation if taken right, and I know
for 1 tried it. It I? thc best thing I have
ever found for the full, uncomfortable

MASTER'S SALE.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OP OCONEE.

In Court of Common Pleas.
Pursuant to decrees of the afore¬

said Court,in the cases named below,
I will offer for sale, to the highest
bidder, in front of the Court House
door, at Walhalla, South Carolina, on
MONDAY, tho 4th Day of APRIL,
1921, between the legal hours
of sale, the tracts of land below do-
scribed:

Mrs. Jannie Sisk and Lee Sisk,
Plaintiffs,

against
Annio (Sisk) Chapman, Agnes Sisk

and S. M. Littleton, Defendants.
All that cetrain pioce, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and be¬
ing in the County and State afore¬
said, containing 6 3 acres, moro or
less, near Salem, adjoining lands of
Janie Sisk, J. A. Robertson, J. E.
Fowler, L. M. Brown and others, and
being the same tract of land con¬
veyed to H. L. Sisk by his wife, Jan¬
nie Sisk.
Terms of Salo.- CASH. That in

event of the failure of tho purchaser,
or purchasers, to comply with the
terms of sale within five days from
day of sale, the Mastor do re-advor-
tlse and re-sell said premises on the
following Salesday, or on soino con¬
venient Salesday therafter, at the
risk of the former purchaser, or pur¬
chasers, and that he continue so to
do until ho shall have found a pur¬
chaser, or purchasers,who shall com¬
ply with the terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for papers
and stamps. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.

Mrs. Julia K. Dalton. Plaintiff,
against

Tom Wilson, The Seneca Bank, a
Corporation created and existing
under tho laws of South Carolina,
and J. G. Harper, Defendants.
All that certain lot of land in the

Town of Seneca, Oconee County,
South Carolina, on Wost Oak Street,
adjoining lots of N. M. Grant, J. O.
Brock, Marie Williams Miller and
others, and Is tho same conveyed to
Tom Wilson by Marie Williams Mil¬
ler, October. 1010.
Terms of Salo-CASH on day of

sale. That In event of failure of the
purchaser to comply with the terms
of tho salo forthwith, that tho ..Mas¬
ter do re-sell the said premises on
the same day, or do re-advertise and
re-sell tho said premises on the fol¬
lowing Salesday thereafter, at the
same place, and on the same terms
as heretofore set out, at the risk of
tho former purchaser, or purchasers,
and that ho continue so to do until
ho has found a purchaser who shall
comply with tho terms of sale.

Purchaser to pay extra for deeds
and stamps. W. O. WHITE,

Master for Oconee County, S. C.

W. P. Nlmmons and W. T. Edwards,
Plaintiffs,

aga'- t
N. P. Crew and J. 'Eustace Hopkins,

Defendants.
All that cer.taln piece, parcel or

tract of land, situate, lying and being
In the County of Oconoe, State of
South Carolina, Seneca Township,
containing 100 % acres, more or less,
and hoing the same tract of land
conveyed to N. P. Crew by W. P.
Nlmmons and W. T. Edward« by
deed dated Jan. 2, 1920, and moro
fully ropresonted by plat of survey
thereof by C. C. Myors, Survoyor, of
dato March 20, 1919, and adjoining
lands of Warren Davis, Matthew Da¬
vis, Sam Parker and othe'rs

(Terms of Sale-CASH. Purchaser
to pay for deed and stamp. In event
of tho failure of tho purchaser to
comply with tho terms of sale within
flvo days from day of sale, the Mas¬
ter do re-advertise and re-sell said
promises on tho following Saloday,
or some convenient Saloday there¬
after, at the sumo placo and on the
samo torms as heretofore sot out. at
tho risk of tho former purchaser.

Purchasor to pay oxtra for papors
and stamps. W. O. WHITE,

Mastor for Oconoo County, S. C.
March 16, 1921. 11-13

Palmafesta
(PAIJMÚWTTO STATE FESTIVAL,)

Columbia» March 28 to April 2

IBLE"
BLACK-DRAUGHT

s She Hat Seen Medicines Come
ile" Thedíord's Black-Draught
d Stayed.
feeling after meals. Sour stomach and
sick headache can be relieved by taking
Black-Draught It aids digestion, also
ssists the liver In throwing off Impuri¬

ties. I am glad to recommend Black«
Draught, and do, to my friends and
neighbors.'*
Thedford's Black-Draught is a stand«

ard household remedy with a record o!
over seventy years of successful use.

Every one occasionally needs something
to help cleanse the system of imparities.
Try Black-Draught. Insist upon Thed¬
ford's, the genuine.
At all druggists. u. TO

»fr »J. »J. »J. »J« »J. »J. »J« »J. »J« »J« »Je
4. PROFESSIONAL! CARDS, »fr
.J. »J. »j. »j. mfr »fr »fr »fr »fr mfr mfr »fr
»fr mfr mfr mfr mfr »fr mfr mfr mfr mfr mfr »fr
mfr DR. W. R. GRAIG, .J.
»fr Dental Surgeon, mfr
mfr WALHALLA, S. CAROLINA, »fr
»fr Office Over 0. W. Pltchford's 4.

»fr Store. 4*
mfr mfr mfr mfr »fr »j« »fr afr tfr mfr mfr mfr
mfr J. R. EARLE, mfr
»fr Attorney-nt-Law, »fr
mfr WALHALLA, H. C. »fr
mfr State & Federal Court Practice, »fr
4. FARM I /OA NS. »fr
mfr BUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS. «*.

»fr E. JJ. IIERNHON, 4.
.fr Attorney-nt-Law »J.
»fr WALHALLA, S. O» «f
4. PHONE NO. Ol. .J.
»fr RUY WAR SAVINGS STAMPS, »fr
.fr »fr mfrm mfr mfr »j. »J. »J« »J. »J« »J« *|*
.fr J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor, «ft
.I» Plckens, S. C. W. C. Hughs, 4.
»fr CAREY, SHELOR & HUGHS, 4*
.fr Attorneys and Counsellors, 4*
.fr WALHALLA, S.O. 4.
.fr State & Federal Court Practice. 4*

C. L. DEAN,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

SENECA, S. C.

Farm Loan Act Decided Constitu¬
tional. Get a Govern-

mont Loan,

Bin E. 600»,
High Class

Guttering a Specialty»
Walhalla. S. C.

NOTICE OE HOMESTEAD
EXEMPTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Ocoaoe.
(In Court of Common Pleas.)

Ex Parte ,

Mrs. L. V. Brewer, widow, and hor
six minor Children, to wit: J. V.
Brewer, Eurman Brewer, Henry
Brewer, Rosa Brewer, Ruby Brew¬
er and Myrtie Brewer,

Petitioners.
In Re

Pístate of J. A. Brewer, Docoased.
To Whom It May Concern:

Please take notice that Mrs. L. V.
Brewer, widow, and her six minor
children, above named, have made
application to mo, stating that she
is tho bead of a family, and asks that
a Homestead Exemption bo sot off to
her and her children aforesaid, in
tho real estate of J. A. Brewer, de¬
ceased, In Oconee county, South Ca¬
rolina, not to oxcoocl In value tho
sum of $1,000.00, and also a home¬
stead Exemption In tho porsonal
property of said tlecoased, not to
exceed in value tho sum of $500.
That said petition will bo heard by
me, at my office, at Walhalla, S. C.,
on ERIDAY, March 25th, 1021, at
11 o'clock A. M.

W. O. WHITE.
Master for Oconoo County, S. C.

NOTIC'O OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice ls horoby Riven that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to
V. E. Martin, Judgo of Probato for
Oconoo County, In tho State of South
Crvollna. at his ollico at Walhalla
Cc.trt Ilouso. on Monday, tho 11th
day of APRIL, 1921, at cloven
o'clock In tho forenoon, or as soon
thereafter as said application can he
heard, for leave to mako final settle¬
ment of tho Estato of W. B. Mon-
gold, Decoasod, and obtain Final
Dlschargo as Administratrix of said
Estato. Mrs. MARY B. MONGOLD,
Administratrix of tho Estato of W.

B. Mongolei, Deceased.
March 16, 1921. 11-14

Habitual Constipation Cured
In 14 to 31 Days

.LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" ls a specially-
prepared SyrupTonlo-Laxatlve for Habitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for H to 21 days
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and
Regulate«. Very Pleasant to Take. 6O0
per bottle.


